
- Union & Echo.
BATES OF ADVERTISING.

Squares, i time. 2 times 4 times. "13 times

Half S 5o $ .So $ 1 50 S o

One 1. 00 1.50 2.50 6.00
' Two 2.00 3.00 5.00 11.00

Tli'rcc 3.00 4.50 7.50 16.00
Four 4.00 6.00 9.00 20.00
Five 5.00 7.50 11.50 25.00
Six' ' 6.00 9.00 1400 30.00
Seven 7.00 10.50 16.50 35oo
Eijyht S.00 12.00 19.00 40.00

. Nine 900 13.50 21.50 45.00
Ten 10.00 1500 24.00 50.00

. Ten lines of above type make one squnre.
Births and deaths Published free.
Transient advertisements Ten Cents a line each

and every insertion.

i The Union is on file with

EDWIN ALDEM & BRO., AW!N6
N. W. Cor. 5th & Vine Streets, Cincinnati, 0., where

advertising1 contracts can be made.

The Union is on file with

: C. A. & CO.,
ADVERTISING AGENTS, CHICAGO, ILL,

' Where advertising contracts can be made.

LOG A LThITQ EN E R A L

g5pVc shall deem it a favor if our friends and
patrons in Southern Utah will send us local items
transpiring in their vicinity. We also invite
Postal Card Correspondence from all parts of the
Territory, on items of interest, local and general.

r To. those who will comply with the above request,
we will furnish them the Echo.

If you want a Sewing Machine that will last you
a life time, buy the Davis. For sale at Union
ollicc.

BOOKS, &c RECEIVED.

The following valuable books and pamphlets
have been received at this ollicc but want of room
prevents our giving them further notice.

Specimen Book of Type, Pacific Type Foundry,
Marder, L.use & Co., San Francisco.

Catalogue of Paper, &c, Geo. II. Taylor & Co.,
Chicago.

Circular of Briggs Printing Machines, Provi-
dence, H.I.

Vick's Floral Guide lor 1SS3; J. Vick, Roches-
ter, N. Y.

Strayed or Stolen,
From the upper Trumbull mill, a

large black horse, agf d 6 next spiing,
has a figure 3 branded on right thigh,
and will weigh about 1 100 or 1150.
A. liberal reward will be paid to any
one who will return the above describ-
ed horse to the undersigned, or give
information ot its whereabouts.

HadenW. Church,
St. George, Utah.

A Monthly Magazine of . hB
Home, Literature. VH

REPRESENTS HHTho Young Men's and Young Ladios' Mutual Improve- - Wmmmmm
mcnt Associations of tho Latter-da-y Saints. flEdited and Published by Junius V. Wells. jHSalt Lake City, Utah. mMmmmM
TURMS:-I- N ADVANCE. fllflOne Year, including two Engravings 2.00. 1Six Months, $l.i)o. HH"Subscriptions received at the Union ollico. jH
JUST REMOVED! H

Has moved to 3 doors west of Post
Office. Has ju t received a largo

-- 1
assortment of all kinds of Music and 1
Musical Instruments, Sewing Ma- - Hlchines and Extras, crockery ware, KHI
glass ware, glass flower globes, pic- - fljH
ture frames, clocks, vases, mirrors, jlchromos, albums, Christmas and New
Year toys, notions, &c , and a thous- - H
and things too numerous to mention. BH

Anything not on hand can be order- - jH
ed on short notice. Gall and see for
yourselves and get what you want.

T. L. Miller Co.,
Bbeedebs and Importers op jH

HEREFORD CATTLE
C0TS10LO SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Beecher, Will Co., Illinois.

U JB M HffH IIPAIA M M M An English Veterinary surgeon and Ohcmiafc, nowHljS m& Mm njfl Ql mkm m Mm mm traveling in this country, says that most of tho H
OvE 11 H WW Wfm BH mmm m. I am W Horse and Cattle Powders sold here arc worth- - MmmmmIf I A a L. I Jfcl less trash, lie says that Sheridan's Condition MmmmMIWimivM llHHav mm W Powders are absolutely pure and immensely H

valuable. Nothing on earth will make hens lav like Sheridan's Condition Powders. Dose, 1 teaspoonful JJLmtmm
to 1 pint food. Sold everywhere, or seat by mall for 8 letter-stamp- s. I. S. Johnson & Co., Boston, Mass. JmmmM

jM nres all diseases of the Stomach., Liver, H
lf0w Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood,

Millions testify to its efficacy in heal-- Hgling the above named diseases, and pro- - flftifij noimce it to be the jS
BMw BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

trade mark Guaranteed .1to mire Dyspepsia.
AGENTS WANTED. . 9

Laboratory 7 7 W. 3d St., New York City. Druggists sell it, M

Since the co'd wave has passed over our portion
of the country the weather is nforc pleasant.

; 'Hello, Ross ; where are you going: ?' 'Oh, Tin

going over to see if Elsie will smile some of her

I sweet smiles on .1 poor fellow!

J On account of an over-rus- h of matter this month
Jt some of our articles have been unavoidably
i crowded out, but they will appear in our next.

Moore's Throat and Lung Lozengss :or coughs,
'

colds and sore throat, and Moore's Pilules, for all
j Malarial Diseases, are for sale by John Pymm.

As we are striving to make the Union a real
' "Echo," wc have added to the title thereof, as our

readers will readily perceive, and hope it will be

acceptable.
Wc have received the 4IIerald.Annunl' illustra-

ted, 18S3, Salt Lake City, Utah. Has a very tasty
cover and is full of valuable information for every-

body. Thanks.

A new Drug Store has been established in town

since our last issue, under the auspices of the lSt.

George Drug Co.' They have a targe and well
selected stock of Drugs, Medicines, &c, and sell
at low figures.

The other day brother Morris and company,
(about 30 souls,) from the Rockville Ward, who
arc bound for Arizona, passed through town. We
wish them a safe journey to their destination, and
prosperity in the future.

The dome on the St. George Temple is undergo-
ing a remodeling, but yet, it is hardly large
enough, considering the size of the building, but
is so far ahead of the former dome that it looks
very well as it nears completion.

No. 1, Vol. 1 of the Orion Era, published at St.
John, A. T., and edited by M. P. Eomney, is to
hand. It is quite a newsy, interesting sheet, but

; the way the rules are placed at the top of each
article gives it an odd appearance, Wc wish our
old-tim- e friend success in his new undertaking,

1
and hope we shall be placed on the exchange list.

A few days ago when the Stone-cutter- s were
cutting black rock, a jocular chap, named Mick,
was asked what the masons were cutting black
rock for? Mick said be didn't know, unless they
were cutting tombstones for somebody in St.
George. Charley wished to know who is dead?
Mick says, "I don't know; but there are several
thai ought lo be."

Are we Drifting Downhill?
House and Home says uOur re public

is now about where the Romans were
when Augustus Ca)sar ruled. The
peop'e have nothing to do with the E-lecii- on

of candidates, and money
comes in rivers to buy elections
How can the country get lower than
this? On the surface all is polite and
courteous; and so it was in Caesar's
reign." It might. very appropriately
have added, ''and Religious Persecu-
tion IS TOLEKATED AND UPHELD I"

DIED.
Booth. In this city, Dec. 25, iSS, at 7 '.30 a. m.

of inllaniation of the lungs, John, son of James
and Esther E. Booth, aged 4 years, S months and
20 days.

Mitchell. In this city, Dec. 31, 1SS2, James
Mitchell. Born in Parish of Woodman Court,-England- ,

October 11, 1S1O.

Riding. In this city, Dec' 17, 1SS2, Scth Thom-

as, son of Henry IT. and Elizabeth B. Riding,
aged 1 3 car and 4 months.


